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MAMMAKS RF.TURN.

Tiiiw, Iittio waiting children,
Eagerly watching the door;

llarry and Charlie and baby
Hazol eyea two, blue eyes four.

Thrie littlo noisy cbildron,
Roguieli and full of play;

At every ecand-"l Hush I hlsen 1
Ion't soniebody comning this way 7

"I do bolieve that is mornia 1"»
IINO, it's only the unibrella mnu

«II don't bolieve abois eveir coming:
She'l stay just as long as she cau 1"

à Sound of Stops on the pathway,
And eagcrly rush ait three;

It'V marrnma 1 It's mamma 1 Comae, Charlie,
Comae baby, coule Harry, Iets see J"

O. inamma, we'ro so giad te eee you i
We're tired as we can bo 1

We love you a thousand iltions 1
Anytbing in that bundie for me "
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ENOIJOR FOR MR.

Wu;r do yen do without a mother to
teit ail your troubles Wl" asked a cbiid
,who had a niother of oneO wlio hall not; lier
nxotber was dead.

IlMother told me whorn te go to before
she died'" answered the littie orphan; I
go te the L'ird Jesus; ho was My rnothdr's
friend, and bois mine."

IlJesus Christ 'S up in the sky; lie is
away off, and bas a great niany tbings te
attend te in hewven. It Le net iikely hoiecau
stop te mind you."

'II do flot know anything about that,"
said the orphan ; '< ail I know is, ' ho

esys ho %viii, and that'a elîough for me.'
What a beautifut answer was that. And
wbat was enougli for tlîis child, is enougli
for us ail.

Are you tired of carryin.t about the heavy
load of Bill " lComae unto me, ail ye that
labour and arc hcavy laden, and I vill giv
you rest." But I amn not wortby of hie fo0r-»
giving love. Nover mind that. Il Ho says
hoe wiIi, sud that'ii cuuough for me." Take
the Lord Josus Christ at bis word, for the
forgivoliessi of out Bsiuad for peace te our
soul. IIMy peace 1 give unto yoq," hoe
sys. Wiit hoe? Oh! 1bis peace ia very
pîecious. Will ho give us his peace 7 "lHe
says h6 wiIJ, and tbat's enough for me."
Trust hlm, his word nover faits.

OILING UP.

Tirà best suppioment of religion ie common
ee. After having resolved te fulfil the
bigbest possibilities of our nature, the wisest
course lies in attempiing to reach the nmental
and physicat conditions which render noble
living possible.

A serens old lady, whose daily li'.ing
was like noble mnusic, was once asked by a
meody Young girl how elhe could exorcise
seif-conimand without one apparent failure.

-,My dear," said alle, "'the first secret of
decent living is in the help and supportwe re-
ceive from above; the second lies in taking
care of ourselves. Wh"ena I find I arn more
than usually sensitive Wo the vornies of life,
I take haif an bout alone and read a pleasant
book, or even taire a nap. If the 'chariot-
wheels jar ini the gates,' I say tW myseif :
' Conte, corne, Martha 1 We must stop We
cil up." Whoun I was a girl I had a quarrel
with niy best friend, aud ait because I haa
been up haif the nigbt baere, and didn't
kuow enough te take a nap before fanding
fault with ber! "

"lBut I abould grow selfisb if I watched
my moode in that way," eaidi her littie
friend, discourag-ed.

"O biess yen, it muet be done with dis-
cretion! Regard your mimd and body as
delicate and coniplicatedl machines which
muet be kept in order. You wouldn't ex-
pect your watch to keep tinie if a bread-
crumb boa lodged anong the wheels; why
should you domsud gentlonesB and patience
of this hurnan mechanisrn if yon don't exert
yourself t. see that it is kept in repair? I
once had a fit of the deepest indigo blues,
which yielded te an orange, eaten iu a bright
littie roni. The orange was se sweet, and
the sunlighit so dazzling, that I could't'
resist the conviction gradi'aIy stealing in
on me that this àe id . the «'be8t o! al
poasible worlds. "

JENNIE AND HIER BROTHIERS.

JFNNic had licou to Mre. Joncs' with a
mesmage for niamma. She liked Wo go te
Mra. Joues', for elle vas sunob a kind,
uiotherly womn.

After Jennie had delivercd nie message,
Mre. Joues eaid: "lWait a minute, Jeunie.
Do you liko cherries 1 " Ail the white ebe
was filling a dainty little ba3ket, whieb,
wben filled, 8he handed to the little girl,
ea.ying as sble did se, "IThere, wben it 's
emptied, bring it bacir aud you shall have
some more."

Jennie's eyes gliatoned as elle tbauked
lier kind friend. Such a treait, and all ber
own, too 1 She would go into the summer-
houBe at the end o! the gardon and have a
feast ail by horselL Hra mouth fairly
watered for a t&qte of them; and yot they
looloed se beautiful and waxy as they iay
in the basket with bore man there a green
les! peeping eut that elhe hated te disturli
thon>. Ana thon something else camne lnto
ber mind. 'Wouldu't Tommy aud Joe like
We have Borne?1 Tommy and Joe were
Jennie's brothers.

IIBat, they are mine," argmed Jeunie to
herseif; IlMr. Joues gave tbern W mq,
Besides, there will be euch a few when they
are divided, and Tommy aud Joe 'wiUl never
know."'

As if Wo refut;e such an insinuation, who
should arrive upon the scene but these saine
brothers.

"lHalte 1 Jeu nie, what You got iu the
basket; cherries?"

Jennie walkea straighb ahead ana pro.
tended net Wo hear. "'Do unto others as
you would that they aboula do te you," said
sometbing inside. "ISupposing Tommy
and Joe had cherries, would they treat you
s0 meanly ? " Jennie knew that they would
notr and eveon if they would, that was ne
excuse for her.

She 'wheeled about aud said:. c'Yes,
cherries ; corne, we wdi show them te
mamma first-they look s0 pretty-alit teill
her what Mrs. Jones eaïd, snd thon vie -il
go into the Summer-house snd divide
theni."

Mamma sdmired and tasted, snd thon
Jennie divided them into four piles, one for
each o! themni sd ee for Mary Anu. Mary
Aun vas the cuok. They tied them te-
gether lu bunchles. When they gave Mary
Aun hors, IlBlesa your heauts," elle aid,
"Ite tbink of me; wait till I givo you oach a
cookie te eat with thom."

Thon they vent bark te the sumumer-
lieuse and had a little picnic, and Jennie
alway8 beieved in the golden rule after


